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'Or loyalty anid obedienco te the civil magistrate. Seo especinlly wvhat Paul
ays in Ronmans, chap. xiii. 1-7. ; in Titus, chap. iii. 1. ; and what Peter says

in bis first epistie, chap. ii. 13. 14. 0f course it 15 implicd in such injunctions
that civil rulIers know their own province and confine theinselves to it. They
have te do with matters purely secular, whicli do not interféra with our obedi-
ence te the law of God. Ilere their authority is supreme. So long as they
confine themselvcs to their preper sphecre, and issue commands as to matters
rcspcîing whicli they have the power to comnmand, religion requires of us that
ne respect their authority, and obey tlieir laws. Tiiese laws mnay be stringent,
but they muaI be obeyed. We niay féel their taxes agrievance, but theý' must
be paid. Tite money se enacted may be devoted to purposca of which nve
entirely disapprove. Thlat mattera not, we are freed altogether front the respon.
sibility of iwhat is donc with the moncy subsequently to its leaving us. T.he
responsibility miust reat cntirely wîth tliose wlio have the disposai of il. Coesar
fer example iwight cmploy the tribute nioney of the Jans in a very iniproper
manner according to their viens of things, in ereeting hecathen temples or licen-
tieus theatres ive may suppose. No Jew could approve of such things, but was
lie therefore excmpted frin paying the tax? assurcdly net, Render te Coesar
the things %vhichi be Coesar's, was still the Iaw.

111. CSsar must net interfere 'with God's rielhts. WVe have already seen that
God has riglits, and Coesar bas riçgbts. Tite civil magistrate is entitlcd to bon-
our, obedience and tribute. God is entitled te honour, obedience, wzorship and
tribute. The province of the civil magistrate includes all scular things nut
eentrary to the law of God. God's province, as distinct front that of the civil
magistrate, is conscience. So long as ltme former keeps himself within. lis
appropriate sphcre, hie is entit-lcd te receive, and he shiail receive, honour and
ebedicuce. IVe have just seen that God doca not interfere wilh lis righits, and
limat so far front Ibis, obedience te the civil ruler la a part ef the duty wvhich
every Christian owves to God. But should the civil ningisîrateoeverslep his
boundary lino and encroaeh on what is properly God's riglit, hie mnust be
resistcd. And when is ho guilty of sucli trespassing ? Whenever lio would
scck te interfere ivitlh conscience, to control failli, worship or discipline, to pre-
scribe ivhat ive thall believe and what w-e shail not, te enjoin partieular times,
places or modes of ivorship, te appoint p asters over churcheB and regulate the
admission of candidates te baptisin, an d the Lord's Supper; in these cases hc
is stepping beyend bis legitimiate sphere, and tnking upen hlm an authority te
which, he lias ne rîght. If hie should thua assume the rights which belong
exclusively te God, hie nmust be disobeyed and resisted. When Peter and John
were suramoned before the Jerusalemt Council and charged te speak no more in
the naine- ol the Lord Jesus, they replied, " Whether il be rîglit in the siglit of
God te hearken unIe you more than unte Godjudge ye." .Acte iv. 13. And we
vindicate their conduct ia resisting on this occasion. Se we vindicate the con-
duct of the three yeung mcn at B abylon, w-ho refused te worship the golden
iiiage wtmich Nebuchadaezzar the king had set up. These youlhs were ready
to obey the Babylenian monarcl in every thing else. No fault; whatevcr could
be found with Iheni as subjecta ; but here they felt that the king w-ns encroacli-
ing on Iheir 'Makcr's riglits, inaking demands of themt whidi lie had ne rigit te
make, anmd se they thouglit il better te oey God rather Ilian man. We vindi-
cate tee the principle on which the Puritana and Covenantera resisled ltme civil
power in their day, Their oppressers sought te bridle conscience, and thus
affurdcd themt a pretext for rising-, up ia rebellien agaïast them.

I ad been w-cIl for the w-orld aI this lime, if Coesar a nw ekc i
place. Juis sphere islarge enougli fer hlm, and te the full exteat of thal sphere,
bias hoe liberty of action; but lhe moment he gees beyovd lie errs. And alas!
for hunxanity that thc îrespass lias bean se often committcd. We niako bold
te say that more oppression lias resultcd from. state interférence w-ith religion,
thau from. all other sources tegether. Oh, the sad histories tînt couîd be reci-
ted, of the cruel w-rongs endured by those w-ho have suffered for conscience sake.


